
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                       March 10th

      THE DILIGENT PURSUIT OF THE FATHER AND HIS WORD   

Words of prophecy:                                                                            

* This is a most critical time in My remnant Church and, thus, everyone who
is truly seeking the fullness of their Kingdom-position and destiny must remain
sensitive to My [Holy] Spirit - for the days ahead will bring MUCH change
[locationally-speaking and otherwise]. 

...."And I will give them one heart [a new heart] and I will put a new spirit
within them; and I will take the stony [unnaturally hardened] heart out of their
flesh, and will give them a heart of flesh [sensitive and responsive to the touch of
their God], [Ezek. 18:31; 36:26; II Cor. 3:3.] That they may walk in My statutes
and keep My ordinances, and do them. And they shall be My people, and I will be
their God".... Ezekiel 11:19-20 The Amplified Translation 

Diligently pursuing the Father and His Word, on a daily basis, is a practice
that "cultivates faithfulness" in one's heart [towards both God and man] and
positions them right in the center of the narrow path to their true Kingdom-
position and destiny, in Christ.

...."He/she who is faithful in a very little thing is faithful also in much'....
Luke 16:10 NASB 

...."Trust in the LORD and do good; Dwell in the land and cultivate
faithfulness. Delight yourself in the LORD; And He will give you the desires of
your heart. Commit your way to the LORD, Trust also in Him, and He will do
it".... Psalm 37:3-5 NASB



...."I have chosen the faithful way; I have placed Your ordinances before
me.".... Psalm 119:30 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Heavenly Father, we thank You and praise You  that You have raised us up
a faithful people - a people who are found diligently pursuing You with all of our
heart. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your
greatest Glory. Amen.


